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Schedule  
June   
2 Nazareth PA.   
El Shaddia Assembly of God 
9 Chambersburg PA.  
Christian Life Church Assembly 
of God 
16 Mifflinburg PA  
Mifflinburg Assembly of God 
23 Scranton PA   
Green Ridge Assembly of God 
30 Elmhurst PA.   
Crossroad Assembly of God 
 

July  
1-19 Vacation 
21 Tobermory ON.  Light and 
Life Community Chapel 
28 Lion’s Head  Bethel Church 
Lion’s Head 
 

August 

4 Summerville SC. 
Faith Assembly of God 
11 Salisbury NC.  Rowan Chris-
tian Assembly  
18 South Porcupine ON South 
Porcupine Pentecostal Church  
20 Hearst ON New Life Centre  
21 Manitouwadge ON. Betha-
ny Pentecostal Chapel  
25 AM Thunderbay ON. Evan-
gel Church  
25 PM Thunderbay ON. Grace 
Place  
29 Ignace ON. New Life Church  
 

 “I feel like the past few weeks, my whole life perspective has been changed 
around, including all the issues I had with food.” 
It’s so fun watching God set people free!  After Cathy 
had spent an hour or so doing inner healing prayer with 
a young woman, she could only hope that God had 
done a deep lasting work.  This beautiful, young wom-
an, Nora, had been struggling for years with an eating 
disorder.  She had tried everything she knew of to fight 
it, but could never seem to overcome.  She later told 
Lloyd and Cathy, “I never really believed that I would get “better” properly because 
I always ended up relapsing in the last when I tried to get better. . .” 

“I was quite depressed and in a dark place when you 
and the family came to our home, and when you 
took the time to sit down and pray with me it really 
meant a lot.”  Cathy helped Nora follow her negative 
emotions to find out the lie she was believing about 
herself and her circumstances. When she offered her 
belief to God he spoke truth into her spirit and gave 
her peace where there had been a storm. 
     “Honestly I think that when Cathy prayed with 
me, something must have changed both inside me 
and around me spiritually because the past few 

weeks have been the most positive time in my life. This 
has probably been the longest time that I’ve stayed 
“good” in my entire life!” 
What an encouragement those words were to us.  To 

know that as we act in obedience and partner with God 

lives are being changed.  Thank you for your prayerful 

and financial support that helps make this possible.  As 

we enter the summer season we appreciate knowing 

your thoughts and prayers are with us. 

- Lloyd  

Summer 2019 



 

Our grandkids 
Brielle, Aaron (Deanna’s children)  
& Arthur (Katelynn & Ryan’s son) 

Pray with us for… 
 

1. God would stir up a greater passion in our hearts for 
Him and the work He’s called us to 

2. Our son Garrett and his new bride as they begin a new 
home together 

3. Our daughter, Katelynn, as she awaits the arrival of her 
second child, (she’s had some issues with blood pressure)  

Praise God with us for… 

1. No break downs on our spring tour 

2. Good acceptance at the churches we ministered at in 

Pennsylvania 

3. God’s continued protection  

Adding a new sister to  
the Vandenberg clan! 

FAMILY UPDATES! 

 On Wednesday, June 5th Garrett (our oldest son and music producer) married An-

gie Kalmar. What a beautiful outdoor wedding!  
 It rained till almost 3:30 and then for 1.5 hours it was dry enough 
to have a wonderful ceremony. The two preachers did such a quality job 
of really honoring Jesus and sprinkling a good bit of humor into the mix. 
We loved it! Getting the pictures done with rain coming sure speeded up 
that process... The newly married couple will live in Brantford, Ontario. 
We're praying their marriage will be a continuation 
of the beautiful wedding event.  
 Evan is headed out west for the summer to 
work. He is staying with one of Cathy's best friends’ 
family. Pray his trip goes well and he will grow in 
wisdom and experience.  

 Last and certainly not least, Katelynn (our second daughter) and her 
husband Ryan Florke are expecting a baby girl in early August! Fortunately 
we have a couple bookings in that area at that time, so Cathy will most like-
ly be able to be there to help out after the baby is born. Please pray that all 
goes well with this exciting event.  

Presenting  
Garrett & Angie Vandenberg! 

Garrett & Evan  

before the wedding  

 


